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1H.Afj,,_(esolution submitted by the Vice-Chairman of the CODVDittee,
Mr. David Bruce Payton (New Zealand), on the basis~informal

~~sultations beld on draft resolution A/C.2lt4/L.22*

~~~ltion anO control ot acguireO imrnunoOet~iency

synOrome (AIDS)

Ihe Ge~~r~l Aesembly,

~ing lts resolution 43/15 c1 27 October 1988, Economic and 30cial Council
resolutior. 19R9/108 of 27 July 1989, World Health Assembly reso~~tions WHA 42.20,
WHA 42.33 a~d WHA 42.34 of 19 May 1989, other relevant resolutions, the London
Declaration on AIDS prevention 11 and the discussions of the Fifth International
Conferenc~ on AIDS, he~d in Montreal from 4 to 9 June 1989,

A~knowle~g1ng the established leadership of the World Health Or~8niz!tion in
dir~cting and co-~rdinating AIDS education, prevention, control and research,

HQt_~i~h appreciation the efforts of other organizations of the United
Nations system. as well as natioual Governments, intergovernmentol organizations,
non-goverrunental organizations and the public and private ~~ctor, in combating ~ho

spread of AIDS,

~elC.QJ'!!l.1l9' in particular, the World Health Organiza~ion Glob... l Programme on
A1DS, and noting that the Wo~ld Health Organization/United Nations Develormflnt
Programme Alliance to Combat AIDS is facilitating the implementation at the country
level of the global strategy for the prevention and control of AIDS,

1/ A/43/341-E/1988/80, JnneK, appendix I.
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~colliOg the resolutions of the General Assembly, World Health Assembly and
Economic and Social Council concerning the need to respect the human right~ and
dJgnlty of all people, including those I'lffected by the human immunodeficiency
virus (lIIV), their families and those with whom they li"e,

Reot1irming that the struggle against AIDS should be consistent with and
divert neither ~ttention nor resources from other national public health priorities
and development goals and should not div&rt international efforts and resources
needed for overall h€alth priorities,

Aw~rQ Lhat AIDS can have serious social and economic consequences,
particularly in countries with a high inci,'ence of infection from the human
immunodeficiency virus and limited public health services and other developmental
resources,

RekQgni~ing that, depending upon individual and social circumstances, women
and children may be at a higher risk of infection from the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) than previously and may otherwise suffer deprivation as a consequence
of the indirect impact of AIDS on their families and communities,

f;!l!ph~~i.~j.ng the crucial importance of a support.ive socio-economic environment
to ensure the effective implementation of national AIDS prevention programmes and
the humane care of affected persons,

RQ.CQ9n.l_dng the need for all sectors of society to contribut.e actively to t.he
local, national and international efforts Cor HIV/AIDS prevention and control,

NQting that scient! fie research is making progress in developing improved
diagnostic, therapeutic and preventive tech~ologies and pharmaceuticals, and
stressing the importance of making these technologies and pharmaceuticals availablu
as soon as possihle and at an affordable cost,

1. Ta..~~.:i._l1Qte. of the report of the Director-General of the World Health
Organization on the global strategy for the prevention and control of AIDS and thu
supplementary report on AIDS-related activities be.tng carried out by t'.e
organizations of thL United Nations system; i/

2. NQ.t~::I.~H.h.appIect;;ltJQP_l'n<LwelcQrne"the arrangements maje by the
Secretary-Genera:, in close co-operation with the Director-General of the World
Jlealth Organization, to ensure a co-ordinated responde by the United N~tions sy~tem

to the AIDS pandemic pursuant to Econom~c and Social Council resolution 1989/108
and Genqral Assembly resolution 43 / 15;

3. R051ll~S.t;..~ the Secretary-General, in view of the potel. . ally ser ious
implications of the AIDS pandemic for socio-economic devslopment in some ,!uvu1opinq
countries, to intensify his ejforts, in collaboration with the Director-General of
the World Health Organiz~ti0n. ~l] other relevant organizations of the Unitud

21 A/44/274-E/1989/75, annex, and A/44/274/Add.l-E/1909/75/Add.l.
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Nations system, and the World Health Organization/United Nations Devftlopment
Programme Alliance to Ccmbat AIDS, to mobilize the technical and other relevant
resources of the United Nations system, through co-ordinated research and
progr~l~es, to deal with this aspect of the ~roblem;

4. Ur9.e.A Mef\'\ber States to increase the! r efforts L. combating AIDS and to
encourage, support and facilitate national efforts to prevent the further spread of
AIDS;

5. CAlls ~~ Governments, the World HAalth Organization, all other r\'levant
United Nations organizations, intergovernmental organizations and non-governml,ntal
organizations, ~o promote greater awareness of the tranRmission of the pandemic in
order to avoid misconception as much as possiblJ, and to increase the undf'T~~anding

of the general :t>ublic towards people affected by the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) ;

6. .f.\Utbe-L~ill.:L~.Qll international, national and research institutions and
organizations to co-or.dinate their activities so as to provide input to and be
supportive of the policy of national AIDS committees and the World Health
Organi zu:..ion· s Global AIDS Strat(!gy in a manner appropr iate to local condi tions and
requirements;

7. H.§'~!JHU the Secretary-General to invite the Director-General of the
World Health Organization, in close collaboration with the other organizations of
the United Nations system and without prejudice to ongoing priorities and
programmes, to continue to develop and advance the global strategy for the
prevention dnd control of AIDS, and specifically:

(a) To promote the contribution of non-governmental organizations to the
global AIDS strategy through support of national efforts;

(b) To collaborate, as appropriate, with the United Nations Office at Vienna,
the United Nations Children's Fund and other United Nations bodi~s, Governments and
non-governmental organizations in the'r efforts to develop:

(i) Policies, programmes and research proposals to address the impact of
AIDS, including issues affecting women, and to promote their vital role
in preventing and controlling the pandemic;

(ii) Policies and programmes to allpviate the imp~ct.f AIDS, in all its
aspects, on children;

(iil) Policies and programmes to combat tho illicit traffic and abuse of drugs
with a view to contributln~ to a reduction in the spread of HIV infection;

(c) To promote access of all peoples to appropriate preventive, diagnostic
clnd therapolltic technologies and pharmaceuticals, and to h~]p make these
technologies and pharmaceuticals available at an affordable cost;
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(d) To promote the active participation of public and private sector
enterprises, including through financial contributions, in HIV/AIDS prevention and
control efforts at the local, national and international levels,

8. R'Quests the Secretary-General to invite the Director-General of the
World Health Organization to repol't to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth
aesaion, through the Economic and Social Council, on the implementation of the
pres~nt resolution.
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